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Online magazine founder thinks she's onto next big
media trend

The rounder of

8

new Canadian

onllne fashion magazine

feels h&r produells

8 model thai other onllnQ

publica1l0flswlll~llow.
R8S1 Slylo Magazine

was launehed

Ihle week, promoted

by liS creators

Be ·Cenenu's

flrst Interactive

dlgllalfeBhlonmagezlne:
The online publlc8lklfl Is designed IQha~8Ihelookanllfeelof8hard-copymegallne.
start from the

wvor,

easily nipping Ihrougllihe

Readers can

vh1ual Pilge8. like they can with any Other m890~ne.

But along lila way through lhe con lent. readers csn click on Iln~$ thai will bring them more details on
Iheloplcli1eynrereadingaboul,orevenerelaledvldeo.Aawoll,lheadvQrlleemenlaprovldedlrect
links 10 en online property lhel eeue tho producl baln{l promoted,
The ma9B~no Is 81lSOC1aiedwith Real Style Network, 8 website thel has been In operation for obout 8
year,Mos\of\hlsnetworkfsm0f'9\yplcalofotlleronllnepublicatlons,provldIngvurtousheedlinellnlcs
end sub<:alegorlu8\Ocllckon,wllh

updalos throughout the day,

Re~1 Sly!" Magazine, which Is not evolloblu In herd copy, will follow tha traditional magazine mcoertn
thotltwTllonlychenguwhunenewedllioncomusoul.ThecurrentplenIs
Asab{)nll8,reMera

can click the headlines

Otl

to publish quarterly

the cover, or Tlstlngs In the table of cements ,lOgo

dlrec!ly to the ertlcle they are 8e<!~lng,
Real Style foundol end presldenlElenStelnbergseldthevolue

bel ng offered 10both readers and

advertisers makos her magazine's formal something others ore like Iy 10copy
"It'a really eKclilng, becaUSIl you're kind Of(!(l the fronl IIne8 of Ihe way them edla's changing:

she SBld,

-Youcanraereatethee~perteoceofaprinlmagazlne,butl\'8somuchmo<eenhanced,You"'egol
video, every thing Is Iinkoble, , ,It',reallythenexlgenerallon."
Given the growing popularlly of mobile devices, Steinberg said Ihere are plana 10Install technology to
make tha online magazine compalible with devioes such as BlackBenys, IPhones and IPads by neKI
week, As well, making the publication available for Kindle e-readers Is something she's looking jntc.
Steinberg said allowing readers to maka purt:hases by dlcklng on ads is an eeve nlage Ihat can be
used 10lure ad revenue, which many media companlas have found increasingly difficult 10come by In
recentyears.
"We're already able Ie prove and to lracklhal
physicallypurchese

theitams

Thenewm~g8zlnecanbeaccessedal~,
Twitter.comldmekabma

people like whal Ihey see ...

that they see." she said. "We'raableiogen

nevBf really do lhal with prinl media,"

follow the links and

eratethat

report, and youc:an

